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[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysand be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That before the
auctioneerof the cit~yof Philadelphiashallproceedto sell by
public auctionor vendueany goodsor merchandiseby virtue
of this act, he shallbe furnishedwith the licenseof the presi-
dentor vice-presidentin council authorizingsuchsalein which
the goods and merchandizetherebypermittedto be sold as
aforesaidshall be specifiedand particularized,suchlicenseto
begroundedon thereporton oathor affirmationof threejudi-
cIous and indifferent men who, being appointedby the said
presidentor vice-presidentin council for that purpose,shall
havecarefully enquiredof andviewedthesaid goodsandmer-
chandiseandfoundthem to comewithin theintentandbenefit
of this act.

PassedMarch 2, 1780. Seethe note to the Act o~Assembly
passedNovember26, 1779, Chapter870. RecordedL. B. No. 1,
p. 346, &c.

• CHAPTER DCCCLXXXIV.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING AND AMENDING THE CHARTER OF THE
GERMAN LUTHERAN CONGREGATION IN AND NEAR THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA IN THE STATEOF PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe membersof the corporation
calledandknownby thenameof “The Rector,Vestrymenand
Church-Wardensof theGermanLutheranCongregationin and
nearthecity of Philadelphia,in theProvinceof Pennsylvania,”
by their petition haveshownthat in the yearof ourLord one
thou~andsevenhundredand sixty-five, by the charterof the
thenproprietaries,ThomasPennand RichardPenn,theywere
incorporatedby thename,styleand title aforesaid. That the
first Mondayin theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy-eightwasthedayon which anelectionshould
havebeenheldof theofficers of the saidcorporation,at which
time the enemywere in possessionof this city and most of
the petitioners dispersedin the country so that no election
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could be had. That, by reasonthereofand for other causes
thereinsetforth, doubtsanduneasinesshavearisenrespecting
their charter rights, for removingwhereof they haveprayed
for a law to incorporateand secureto them their rights and
privileges:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasit is manifestedto be the
desireof the said congregationthat sundryamendmentsand
alterationsshouldbemadein their formerconstitution,which
being just and reasonableare hereinafterset forth and con-
tained:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthority of thesame,Thatthesaidcorporationbe
confirmed and establishedas a body corporateand politic in
law andin fact, to havecontinuanceforeverby thename,style
andtitle of “TheMinisters,VestrymenandChurch-Wardensof
the GermanLutheran Congregationin and near the city of
Philadelphia,in the Stateof Pennsylvania,”andthe said cor-
poration is hereby vested,confirmed and establishedin all
and singular the estates,rights, privileges and immunities
which to them in and by the said charterwere given and
granted,or in consequencethereofto themof right belongand
appertainor oughtso to do, subjectonly to the alterationsand
amendmentshereinspecifiedandcontained.

[SectionIL] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatsuchandsomanyof thefunda-
mentalarticlesof thesaidcongregationmentionedandreferred
to in thesaid charterasarenot alteredor repealedin andby
thisactandarenotrepugnantto thelawsof thiscommonwealth
shallbe, remainandcontinueforevervalid andeffectualunless
thesamebealteredby theconsentof two-thirdpartsin number
of the membersol! the said congregationqualified to vote at
electionsaccording to the purport and meaningof the said
charterandthis act.

[Section III.]. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thattheproviso or clausein the
said charterwhich requiresthat the by-laws, rules and ordi-
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nancesof thesaid corporationbenot repugnantto thelawsof
GreatBritain orthelawsthenin forcein theprovinceof Penn:
sylvaniabeand is herebyannulled,repealedand madevoid.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,ThattheReverendHenryMelchior
Muhlenberg,the ReverendJohnChristopherKuntze and the
ReverendJustusHenry Christian Helmuth, the presentmin-
isters; Henry Keppele, Adam Weber, Adam Krebs, David
Schaffer,Andrew Boshardt,Daniel Grub, Philip Alberti, An-
drew Burkhardt, Michael Shubart,FrederickHagner,George
GodfreyWoelperandBalthaserFleischer,thepre~entvestry-
men; GeorgeSeitz,FrederickHailer, GeorgeHeidel,JacobEck-
feld, Michael Fuchs,Michael linmel, GeorgeForbach,Daniel
DraissandGeorgeDaum,thepresentchurch-wardensandtheir
successorsduly elected and appointedin such mannerand
form ashereinafteris directedand required,beand they are
herebyconfirmed,constitutedand appointedto be and forever
remainthemembersof thesaid corpouition;that thenameand
office Of rectorbe discontinuedand abolishedand that every
Gf the ministers of the said ‘congregationfor the time being
‘havea seatandvotein thevestry.

[SectionV.] (SectiopVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said corporationshall at
all timeshereafterconsistof theministersof the said congre-
gation, duly chosenfrom time to time (thenumberof whom
maybeeither increasedor diminishedaccordingto thecircum-
stancesor desireof thesaidcongregation),andof twelvevestry-
men and nine church-wardens;and that the first namedsix
personsof thepresentvestriymen,Thatis to say,HenryKeppele,
AdamWeber,AdamKrebs,David Schaffer,Andrew Boshardt
and Daniel Grub, shall be, remain and continueduring their
respectivelives or so long as they shall continue to behave
themselvesconformably to the said fundamentalarticles of
thecongregatipn,andthat one-thirdpart in numberof the re-
maining six vestrymen,beingthe two first namedof the said
remainingsix vestrymenand one-thirdpart in numberof the
church-wardens,beingthethreefirst namedof thesaid church-
wardens, shall ceaseand discontinue and their appoint-
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ment determineon the sixth day of January,which will be
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
one, at which time a’ new electionshallbe had and heldof an
equalnumberin their steadand place, by a majority of the
membersqualified to vote and elect according to the pur-
port, trueintent and meaningof the saidcharterandof this
act,andon thesixth day of January,which will bein theyear
of our Lord one thousandand sevenhundredand eighty-two,
the secondthird part in numberof the said remaining six
vestrymenand of the church-wardenssiall in like manner
ceaseand discontinueand their appointmentdetermine,and
a new election be bad and held in like mannerof an equal
numberin their placeandsteadandon thesixth dayof Janu-
ary, whi~hwill be in theyearof our Lord onethousandseven
hundredand eighty-threethelast third part in numberof the
saidremainingsix srestrymenandof thechurch-wardensafore-
said shall ceaseand discontinueand their appointmentde-
termineanda newelectionbehadandheldof anequalnumber
in their placeandsteadin like manner,and that in t~iesame
mannerand by the like mode of rotation one-third part in
numberof thevestrymenotherthanthesix first namedafore-
said and of the church wardensshall ceaseand discontinue,
and their appointmentsdetermineanda new electionof the
said third part be had and held in manner aforesaid on
thesixthdayof Januaryin. everyyearforever(unlesswhenthe
sixth dayof Januaryin anyyearshallhappento be on a Sun-
day, in which casethe electionshall be heldon the daynext
following), so that no personor personsotherthanthesix first
namedvestrymenappointedfor life asaforesaidshallcontinue
to be avestrymanor church-wardenfor any longertime than
threeyearswithout beingre-elected,but that the membersof
the said congregationqualifiedto vote as aforesaidshall and
maybe atliberty to re-electanyoneor moreof thevestrymen
and church-wardenswhosetimes shall expire on the day of
the said annualelectionwheneverand so often asthey shall
think fit.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P.Ti.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatwheneveranyvacancyshall
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happenby the death,refusalto serveor removal from office
of any one or moreof the vestriymenor church-wardens,the
saidcorporationshallhavepowerat theirdiscretionto appoint
thetime andplacefor electingothersin their stead,whereof
theyshallgive public noticeto the congregationon thepreced-
ing Sundayandthat atthe time and placesoappointed,some
fit personor personsshall be electedin the place and stead
of him or them so dying, refusingor beingremovedasafore-
said,andthatthepersonor personsso electedshallbe, remain
andcontinuein office so long asthepersonorpersonsin whose
placeor steadheor they shall havebeenso electedwould or
might have continued;exceptingthe personor personswho
mayhappento be electedasimmediatesuccessorsof the said
six first namedvestrymen,who shallcontinuein office for three
years from the next precedingannualelection;yet so that if
in anyyearthereshallhappento bemorethanfour vestrymen
chosenby reasonof the deathor the removal from office of
any one or moreof the said first namedsix vestrymen,that
then and in that casethe personor personsover and above
thenumberof four who shallbeso electedto succeedany one
or moreof the vestrymenaforesaid,shall be,remainandcon-
tinue in office so long and no longer asmay be necessaryin
order that not more than four (being the third part of the
whole numberof vestrymen)may go out of office at any one
annualelection,and that afterthe deathsof the presentsiX
first namedvestrymenone-thirdpart in numberof the vestry
menandof thechurch-wardensmaygo out in rotationin every
year.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That no personor personsshallbe
entitled to vote at electionswho is not of theageof eighteen
yearsand otherwisequalified agreeablyto the fundamental
articles~iioresaid,andthat all electionsshallbe heldby ballot
and that fairly and. freely, without confining or restraining
the electorsin their choice,so that no personor personsshall
be entitled to a right of nominatingor appointingany person
orpersonsto be chosen,butthat everyone of theelectorsshall
be entitled equally with anotherto nominateor elect whom-
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soeverhe will, any rule, by-law, ordinanceor article of the
saidcongregationin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe
it enactedby the authority aforesaid, That no personor per-
sonsshall or may beeligible asa memberof thesaidcorpora-
tion orto be an officer of the said congregation,who is not a
memberof the same,qualified to vote asaforesaid,excepting
theministerswho mayfrom time to time bechosento officiate
in the said congregation.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthemembersof the saidcor-
poration,attheir first meetingaftereachannualelection,shall
andmayelectby ballot from amongtheir own numbera presi-
dentandasecretary,andthattheseniorministeror anyoneof
the vestrymenor church-wardensshall be eligible to the office
of president,andin casethe seniorministershall at anytime
happento be chosento the saidoffice, that in his absencethe
nexteldestministerpresentshall,for thetime, bepresidentin
his stead;andthat the said corporationshall andmay, atthe
saidfirst meetingaftereachannualelection,choosealsoatreas-
urer, who shall be electedfrom amongsuchmembersof the
said congregationasarenot membersof the said corporation;
that the presidentshall be empoweredand requiredto call
a meetingof thesaidcorporationwhenandso oftenashe shall
find it to be necessaryor shall be requestedso to do by any
threemembersthereof,and thatthesaid corporationandtheir
successors,or a majority of two-third partsin numberof them
met and convenedupon due notice given (which two-thirds
shall be a quorum) from time to time be authorizedand em-
powered to make by-laws, rules and ordinancesand to do
everythingneedfulfor thesupportandgovernmentof the said
congregation: Providedalways, That the saidby-laws, rules
and ordinancesbe not repugnantto thelaws of this common-
wealthandthat thesamebe duly enteredandregisteredin the
booksof recordof the saidcongregation.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationshalland
may be empoweredat any time hereafterto build one more
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church or place of public worship in addition to the two al-
readybuilt and that the clear yearly value of the messuages,
houses,lands, tenements,rents, annuitiesand otherheredita-
mentsand real estateof the said corporationshall andmay
be of any amount not exceedingthe valueof one thousand
bushelsof good merchantablewheat for eachand every of
the said churchesor placesof public worship; the saidyearly
value or amountto be taken and computedexclusiveof the
moneysarisingfromtheletting of thepewsofthesaidchurches
orfor openingthegroundfor burialsin thechurchyardsbelong-
ing to them and also’ exclusiveof the voluntarycontributions
of themembersfor thesupportof theministersduly officiating
to the said congregation;which yearly income of the said
realestateascertainedand limited asaforesaid,shall be dis-
posedof by thesaid corporationfor thepurposesmentionedin
andby thesaidcharterof incorporation.

PassedMarch 3, 1780, Seethe Act o~AssemblypassedFebruary

14, 1789, Chapter1390’. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 346, &c.

CHAPTER DCCCLXXXV.

AN ACT FOR RE-ESTABLISHING THE CHARTER OF THE SECOND
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe secondPresbyteriancongre-
gation in the city of Philadelphia, by their petition, have
shownthat by their charterof incorporationbearingdatethe
twenty-fourth,dayof August,in theyearof ourLord onethou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-two,grantedby thehonorable
RichardPenn,Esquire,thenbeinglieutenant-governorof Penn-
sylvania,twenty-fourpersonstherein named,membersof the
said congregation,and their successorswere nominated,or-
dainedand appointed’tobe thetrusteesof theSecondPresby-
terian. church,in thecity of Philadelphia,one-thirdwhereofin
numberwereto bedisplacedannuallyon thefirst dayof Janu


